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£ i id alQUESTION DMWER page 18 1 of Mr. Hlarriso»'s Manualedition
SLECIER Dyar ni!e o0inostrog h of 1889.

OurMuncipl Sste -th ast in the worid. P rut t S' Wirh qcanon 6n .- Paratv .,,o . 1ia S t es 53on 'de -lt>. When ,UblùtiiIg jýq-tl.o t e , iel cl S ta( 5 Victoria, chapter 62, section 8,e .1 th,. farts, as mie>' rceiired lo not contain hy âmEnding section 8Sof chapter 214 R. S. 0.,$1.00 PER ANNUM. SINGL~E OPY 10C. e afimao tu etiabt.e ust give a SatlaCOcy provides that %ny township inay piass Iy-fiws

discntin cd t ex iraionf_ _ _ _ __aid forof_ _ _ _ __ub ahn on received f"r the asessm ent of dogs
s.mes will teti-v notice. Pricesfo arisg on It will no dionit, lie a surrse to, somne to rea or bitches shil not go to. paying damages to

application. answer to ~question fron " ew SOi[> OrberT At sheep, but may formi partn the gnrlfnsoComnications and advertisements for ncxt isue the 1a st session of the legisiltire 'the. declaration lielwsi, h~oe h Mncipa byrzo reach the office of pblictio on or belote th ýth ofc enie 0lemdeb lrsm poratiOfl of the Township ofSoutht Mimbob
trsurrws çneibydig iewoca thte couxicil thereof enacts as follows ; Thut anyÇonribtins f vIu tothepeson inwhe ierets tresuexc pt atddb oddn l ic ors moneys receîved for the assesaýment of dogs orthsounl sulihdaorrd iemsvied Si brib r saaderktha triioti qo io waa h shall go to and form part of tb he geeralarealo equstiltoforar iem ofintrst[ro tci pstnt a elerk et." Uni hik qusio funds of lthe township for the. year j893. asseddrete alii sen tn, of e anou~ ca n lookz ieenag the ef January 16, 1893.Addrý ai comuniatins tto the aroliclenr, an iumle remern of lic ate The question la, sheep have been Iciled hyK. W. MeKAg, EiTna, cip.-L comiinee of' the local boume, was consulte(] oaadte r rin apoettleb-awho tate " heb had poinied out the ment- is voit]das to1 gt compensation.11x 749, S t. Tii ma, Ont. er oftemuiia conoittee present wjen it Although the by-law subraited s not

was con-idered wýa t fetwudL.Te i ema formai a tmight e tilwopiion was general, that it would lie weIl taST. THOMAS, MARCH 1, 1893. require a severance of th two ofics an tht think it shotild be suflicient for the pur-
-------i:ý own impression was that a strict compliance with poses for which it was it>tended.

W~ Qteetht it te dyatfarial amendlnent. woutd prohibit lthe holding of hotit W. A. 11. -Woff d you ]et me itnowWe nticetha wit theadvnt o a rvaloffices by one individual. Titis opinion la con-truhyr lnisfi sne aygtlestio in as wil bc see I) rcdn hea ta gel up a petition of twenty-fiivecçhme an te qusonoferedehn frn-y the quealaston.enie thn Incta ofil muic isli rate-payera eacli aund every ycatr in orcier tochi he isi onsed y the roicls las as nid t the liItr ere »reepin of do away with the (log lax in a mnunicipallty. orof an o th twn inth povice I teparatc.-le bte eve y.eig h fi wliei onc has been presented to ibe council, andseparte.-L) he cotincil bas passeti a 1by-law dtb ing away withtctyo London one company ha ffr NEW SUBSCRIa.rt-Ct~ a council appoint on.e tfait. WVill the salid by-law stand good untiled $iooo.oo per year for a five years' fran- Person clerk andi treasurer aith sb aine lime ? By rescinded by iiie said counicil ?
cie, anud the rivai company <offer pe answering you wil Igreatly oblige, We assumne that our correspondent re-cet f gosreceipts. Concbssould We have given tbis malter our careful fers to a hy-Iaw passed pursuant to sec. 2,Crs a oicl ttention, and have to corne to the con- of chap. 62, Ont. Stats., 1890. If s0, i$cnier that there is an important cbjec- clusion that these offices are inconipatable is not neressary that the council re-enactto ogran~ting the franchise to mlore tban and thnt one peso shQtI nu: b. ai> 5tidi by-law every year, but< it hould re-on telephrne éonipany in tow, The puinted to fill therp both. Aithotigh ther. main lu force and be a vali4 by-law until

lagrthe number of telephones the. gra appears to b. no statutory provision exý- repeaied by the counc-il.
ethe benefit derivvd by subscribers, and pressly prolhîbiting the holding of the ENQi7RuaR.-At the municipal elections

weetwo conipanies are doing business, offices by the same person, yet, wherever held on the 2nd inat, quit. a numierthey are mentitined ini the statutes 5  were nominaîcti for municipal bonossubsribrsuniess they patr»nise bath the ]anguage tised leads to ithe inference amti among the number a gentleman who happened
wil . be u s te ha heleilaaî nede 7a difrto lae security on a btond for our collect<,r, aadcomaniswil ony c alethi sete ha lue iQdWidU laol filtesed oca frn tis- man was elected counicillor. *Can b. Icgallyph neo one carupany. Thswould, i niiul h ldf]tesofcsaorhold i s seat or if hiselcection ia net 1.galanour opniorn, restrict the beuefits very m-. example, in making<>provision for the ap that thcre are no objections for sanie tinse, but

3had it ntedufskigpointrment of these ofcials, division Il o before te exiration of tie year sou>. pkarties ay'ind fau ijît th cio fte <courtcl. Whates l pa 1a~ge a~nunt fo ~ artV oftheCuts ~date MtnlcpslAc~ would b. tie result for the council worlc alreadycoraanis t pa lageramontsforthe 1892, relates to the appo inent and gai. over ? And, if his acI disqualifies hlm, wotnldpriilgeofdoing busliess in a towfl, it duties of the cler<, and divisi' n 111 of the another eteclion bie nccessary or wot4d tic mian~o~d Ie btte taconîde ~ <>b~ sanie part of said aet, to the app minment nest te hico in numbera at the close of lie polchre'by the. canîpany tu whoma they and duie of th tratrr ipyn.w take bis seat ?pooeto give tie franchise, and in that think, that these officiais should be differ-. W. are of oplinion that the getlem~anwyvery uisterialWy decrease the Cost and en persons, otherwise one division niight referred to was disqtia-ified for electioni asincrease the benefit t. be derived from. the have answered tha- above purpose. Iliere counicillor, paritlIrly iftic coUlector waueof this nuw very necessary institution., snaauoyrvsowiherwnî engaged lu the dlacharge of his duties atOf course it Dîay be argued tint the fran- at a loss ta reconcile with the idea of these the time of the. election as we presurneciebelonga to the m'uniCipality as a being held by one, pPrson, aud that la the. was the case. lu titis conuectipn w.whl u ad wbule this la n doubt right, furni-of dealaration of office laid down in would draw ur correspundent's attentiontheintress f th. subacriber should b. sectionu 271 of the Consolidlated Munic-ipal to tie case of the Queen ex. rel. Taggartconideed.The business uf telephone Act, 1892, andi required by said sectio tc v. Hollhngshead, repurted on page 99 ofcmaiSwill continue to increase, sud b. mid. and sufrscrjbed by every clerk, vol. 2 uf the WORLD (1892.) Tic getle-whle in Matîy caes preseut, the C.)î- hreasurer, etc., beforýý entering heuis man elccted can ol ti s seat as cuaclopanis my b unale o py a very large uf their respentive offices, etc. In the unless the proceedings laid dowtn in the
sur anualy or hepriiige of dinrg case of a clerk h. mucst declare that b. Conî. Mun. Act. 1892,ataen within thebuies, still we thlink the. rate tIqani- has no ontract witi, or on bebalf of the. time mentioned insec. 188 of the sai4sibesigbt b. agree4 hipof, aud after said corporation, "Sav. and exp tint Act, and we consider that h. woul li haveth gos receipts exceeti a certain amnount arising out of my office or position as a leal righa to LSa par in the delitbra-

' ecnage shoulil b. paid lu the. muni- clerk," and visa versa ln the case of a Lions oif tie cuncil, until asa resul of theciait ranting thi. franchise. We under- treasu.rer. If the sanie person wer ai> taking of theç proceedingsa gainst imstn t -s the. intention oif the ?Bell poiatted to buth offices it seems tu us Ibat above <eferred to i. beas beçudeiae
Cmayonly to enter ito ani ageemet he could legally and conseierntiusly male disaifid to fil] a seat at tie cuiiwt uhtowns as are r.ecessary to secure neither declaration, and couîâ not,inmcaon board. If n objection ta thte gentlemnan's

tothrnth contint of the telephne sequeuce, enteF-,ipon tie perfotrmanee of qualification waa tak<en at the nominatinbusnes ofth prvine.Tegreem~ents the duries of eithr offce. See aIso niote or' sud> nIotice uf his diqaificationgvnwilb intdt ieyas inmost cass a)t eNi4 fteMuipaAco nfueonag4s
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Assessor's Duties. corporation whose dividends are liable to The Priam Reform Associatim.

taxation as against the sharebolders to

(Continued froin last issue.) whom the assessor bas applied, shail send The conférence recently held was at-

tended by specially appointed delegates

In the him a statement setting forth the names
land, inec)m, and persona, pTopertyý faruers, 0 from ail the larger church organizations of

last nurnber we referred to assessment of f the shareholders whi) are resident in

sOns, -anhood franchise, school sections. such municipality, and Who ought to bc Canada, as Weil as from thirty-two other

assessed for the income in such munici- public -bodies, including bc Dominion

lehtre there are separate schools in or Temperance Alliance, the Cmen's Chris-

cont'guOus to a municipality, the assessor pality, and the amount of dividends and tian Temperance Union, and the Provin

il required to accept the statement of bonuses declared during the twelve

months next preceding. Said statement cial Society of Christian Endeavor, and

Il Made on behalf of any ratepayer that bc that bc was requested, as secretary of the

is a ieparate school supporter, and shail, shall bc certified to under the hand of the Prisoners' Aid Association, to call the

in addition thereto, bc guided by a list of principal officer of the ccrporation in the

naines of those who bave given the notice province. Every company or corporation atten .tion of the members of the county

which i which refuses or daes not give the assessor municipal counclIs to the fact that the re-

arate s s necessary in order to entitle sep- the necessary information on request il commendations of the Ontario urison re-

chool supporters to exemption frorn félin commissioners were fully endorsed by
the Publie school tax. liable to a fine of $ i oo.

conférence. Among the recommendations

COMPULSORY EDUCATION ACT. NON-RESIDENT LANDS. was this, the first: Every county, or group DA
The assessor of every of courities combined, should establish a

municipality il Assessors should bc very partieuiar in

required, in making the assessment, to entering the correct description of non- poor-house, so that the coufity goal shail

enter in a book, to bc provided by the resident lots. Where it is not known to bc not bc used as such.

clerk, the name, age and residence of sub-divided it should be described by its In the report of this conference occurs

everY child between the ages of 8 and 14 boundaries or other intelligible descri the following:P-
Yeats, resident in the municipality, and lion. We bespeak the co-operation of the

ff it is known to bc sub-divided into

the larne and residence of such child's lots, and if they can obtain correct infor- county municipal couricils of the province

Parent or guardian. This book is to bc mation of the sub-divisions, they should put in giving full effect to the recommendationq

returtied with the roll for the use of the down in the roll ail the non-resident lots by of the prison reform commissioners, and

-truant officer, their numbers, beginning at the Io especially with regard to poor-bouses, in-West

BIRTHS AND DEATHS. nuniberand proceeding in regular order to dustrial schools, classification in county

In townships, towns and incorporated the highest, and opposite the number of goals, and suipplying able bodied prisoners

each lot they shall set dcwn the quantity of with proper emphbyment.

Villages it il the duty of the assessor to land therein with the value of such quan-
ellQuire Of each resident called on, whether tity. In addition to assessing the lots sep- The Collegiate Institute Board, of

the' bas been a birth or death in the Toronto, offer a unique and valuable
arately, the assessor should, in the case of

farnilY within the previous twelve months, prize. They will pay the expenses of a

and if so, whether the same bas bc lots that are assessed as non-resident from
en trip to the World's Fair at Chiaago for the

registered or not, and shali make the ycar to year, sec that the description agrees student inaking the highest percentage of

marks at the Jaly entrance examinations.entries in reference thereto in the proper with that of their predecessor in office, and

cOlurrin of the assessment roll. th at it is correct.

The list of lands liable to bc sold for
DOGS, A refèrence to the proceedings of recent

The owner or possessor or keeper of arrears of taxes during the year, as fur-

nished by the county treasurcr to the meetings of the local boards of bealtb

any dog shail, when required by the clerk, must not bc overlooked. Assessors throughout the Province, shows that the

assessor, deliver to thern in writing the should. bc particular and sec that these members are alive to the fact that they

number of dogs owned or kept, whether may during the coming summer have to

contend with a serious epidernic such asone Or More, and if from, neglect or re- lots are properly described, and where

occupied, notify the parties that the land
fusal to do so, or if frota false statement il liable to bc sold. Every roll should bc threatened this countrý last fall. The

or provincial and féderal goverriments are
Made in reference thereto, such owne completed and returned to the clerk, with
Possessor czhail incur a penalty of $5 to bc doing ail that appears to bc neceiwary in

recovered 1ýith costs before any justice of the proper affidavits attached, on or befcre the way of providing quarantine statiobs

the Peact, in the municipality. The the 30th of April. and other means of controlling those xho

assessor shall, in the proper column op- are liable to bring choiera and infectious

POSite the name of every perSon assessed, discales from foreign couriffies. These

-y resi- - precautions wili, no doubt, bc as efficientand also opposite the name of ever Who h» a Good Method ?

dent inhabitant not otherwise assessed, as it is possible to make them.

being the Owner or keeper of any dog or To the Uitor of Tua MusicipAL WeRtu:

dOgs, enter the number, whether one or I am new at the business of municipal The Ontario Department of Agriculture
Moret Owned or kept. clerk. Your paper gives me much infor- bas assisted the igitation for good roads by

GIVING INVORMATION TO ASSESSORS. mation that would otherwise come only issuing a S cial bulletin upon the makingPe

It il the duty of every person assessable by dear experience. of roads. This pamphlet which was

fol real or personal property to give ail I should like to read in THE WORLD prepared by James A. Bel], P. L. S. M. C."

necessary information to the assessors, and some experienced clerk's method of mak- S. C. E. will no doubt bc very widely

if required, he shall deliver to the asses- ing up the voters' lists. In a municipality circulated, it contains much valuable in-

sor a statement in wiiting, containing ail like this (i,3oo voters) these lists are no formation, in refèrence to this all impor-

Particulars respecting the reai or personal chore. My predecessor, with twenty tant subject with diagrams showing how

Property assessable against such persOU. years' experience, required nine days. 1 road surfaces should bc prepaTed. If

No such staterrient 0all bind the assessor did the work in two days. He objected bulletins such as these are i"uèd from

or eXcuse him from rnaking due enquiry to tO MY method as liable to error-there time to time, they will have the efféct of

ascertain ils correctness. In case any was one voter placed in wrong ward. Now, educating road makers throughout the

Person fails to deliver to the. assessor the I would like some one to give step by step Province wbich, in âme, wili result in

written statement mentioned when requir- his plan, and 1 think many clerks would placing roads in this banner province on :ýs

ed tO do 30, or knowingly stat s anything profit by a discussion on this subject. a par with those of sorne of the European

fiIse in the written statement required, he Your5 truly, countries which are i2oted fur their gçod

3111R bl- J"Ic to a fine of $oo. When, a A. H. K. roads.
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ENGNEEINGDEPARY*REN T oieo wmaktwlgot htoeBn CyfrRds

A- W. CAMPBELL, aigtebs odfrii nimr-

antd quetio tadg Th ~~lthern whef tey TeDvnotDeort ulse

neuTO once~ ore ,tariy tpa i xpre carr a ie od.act heebikpaighsbeni

hcasilebcause there is no systerr of sons ta expen4 and direct th anlu ýmptn nier adramkr e

dange and n~o outlets for water, and erroeoue TMa ith~sç wilmk od qai

usalyte ete of the road is the lowest errth0>u a h pahnse selce ueiuitamcdmorgae tmc

PrOfi.The only thiing they are good the. position. and4 wben he ha lare
fosa dich fr alt~e uroundingfields somehin of his duies aohr ae hlis Ti un lyblati euiri

Ipratpoits tabc observed inthe roads. ieiadisdsigihn hrceitc
m 9rtec 01aroad ai. i ,All mud ihere isgreat needof cii evic e r *c st ak t redsbleei

enddir shuldbe emoedas. freqiuently for i this maitter. Ta get id of theis h eyti. o od

-lsPosile The entire dranage sys- bmial kIi1bel dbbhed roads and ach
terishud bc carefuly maintained- 3, sometl$ng near perfection ougbt ta b. clay wt ctol uhlk h oe

Costntrparswhrve rtso dpr5 the abject of all truc egisatox on th1e avens wt hc rvlr hog en

ksubet.The result ofte exstig mode

',,he the weather is favorable. The# rahru ahdnriae odar ie n edds htte uni

andrier~ho, dfysd

Wh"I bcpa idoly on one sideofthe anmas th Pso huad fdlasI spru n ihyasret

raand the earth withh is reulQve4 mre t waudo aeadmiti aa ada ntigthti fteerho

shul b used to raise. the othe', side syste' of roas eult hs fay atl. I seslystidit i
la kw , ~ ~ r~n- con try in the venld. n

agisth minfeture in roadming F or the better maitenance of ras
F-ah twnsipwhere stone is plntiftd, they should b1e dividedI ip in lengthsN an

8hudbe Providejd with a portable stone each lei>gth givet, into th1e charge of an __ cwredi iwner omte
9nhe, ose and crt, and arglar force illien a~bnrla boer, w ho houdhwhr ohrmtras r op

Al wrkshl bhe don b 10 ownct antebtawy rmi nhsonea.I ssrny t eti xe
vreç y'ebaped crushe ta a eakbl e

On oo sstinnggrond for egh atThsmnutbchougl e



Brde.supninrods beneath. Spans of forty The~ Lowest Tender.
feet sbould have three panels, with queen-Bridgei over simaU streams and water pot an stann bearn abve or sus Among contractors and local authorities_

core nordinay r5 'd Y may b ade of pension rods beneath ea<ch upon plans in this question occupies the saine position
irn woç>d, or iron anid wood combined, deai known to ail eniees as that of the weather with the gener,-l
and these may bie <0flstflWted uîpon a When spant exceed forty feet the bridge public. It i always to the fro>nt, always.

vary ofeans. cho e betieer tin charge shonld be a truss with panels of about te iff1teresting, and always personal. Most
mayreailychosebetee thm. it fetý heheiglit and~ width being inrae contractors wax very wroth 'lien theirlitersk of errer, when he knows the with ihe lengti of' the span. tender is lowest ard they are for soet

rltive price of iron and wrood at the site reason or other-the reasori being mostly
ositesat wiihich bridges are to be con- cf an inexplicable nature-passed over.

structed, Improved Roads. It has been Ieft for the Whitechapel
annraly iri bridgesn remaîka frei tuu authorities to suggest the latest remedy mn

fer il pan excedig fftyfeet an in The ollwin rearksfro Dun ,order to avoid offence. The prepositin
ay localities are tecapsexçept Wian&Co>sDily Bulein ar iii mey: is, in th first place, te ascertain the
whr imiber is plentiful and can casily bc « A~n uninistakable demand for good, persons willing ta tender, and then to
poued. The engineer will find that in common roads ia occasionally being heard weed out ebjectionable naines by net

aylocality near a railroad, iron bridges in ail parts of Canada. Thtis demand is supplying the specificatien of work te be
my bie erected at a low rate per foot. rapidly growing in volume, and tlierç is done. Lt seemi te us that sucli a scheme

Ths re often of spe--ial desings, n evîdence of its being about te o patal noral~tE<f~ç
ptnted, and in every case fully tested as take ou the systematic organizatien wbich would be given by withholding specifica-
to trejigth and adaption, and ma bc alone is essential to the sitccess cf such a tiens just as offence may now be given by

reidon. St, aise, may sucb wooden inevetuent. That bad raads iu tbis country passirg over the lowest tender. Besides,
bri es bcbtainecl in te saine way. So cause an ertormeus less of mneney each although many a persn zuight bie willing

tha the person in charge runs but little yea ta those who use thein4 may be ta tedu inhe abstract, lie inight net bec
rik ven it his expeience lin bridge con- clearly proved, b~ut this fact is veiled freiom iln etne o elgteseii

srcinor bis scientific knowledge of the inn esrsbçuete aenyrcation. Often and often a speciflcahion
principe and detafls involved is liitd known anythi»g better. The fariners are details requiremeuts which are subjected
BUridges of twenty feet span, and under, the greatest sufferers. Where waien te patent riglits, and the mnanufacture or

may be cf the utmost simplicity, consisting wbeels slnk hub-cleep in tnud at somte apparratus that is als<> so subject or is a
ony f stringers, fleering and stable points 5easens, a fariner who bas xnuch baulin'g spcialty of a particular firm ; henco the

ofbearing at the ends. te do miust keep eue or two more horses tender cf the controlling firm ib the ouly
Th~e simplst and best plan for sucli than would be necessary if be bad only oue likely te bc açcepted. and other firp

wooden bridges would bie ta use offl ane bard, even roads te go over, and his loas in save the trouble and eipeuse of preparing
thewza aof tearer sai 2erXe12esii, bBSiie a tender. Of cours~e tfiere aescres of

andwaonsisa beavy tax on hi incaue. ca h the wok requiedi perfectlywhnused as stringers or flo 1as t often bappens that a farmer linds the open te every tradesuiau pursuing that
ineale4 i art stp of one-inc roads absolutely impassable with a loaded industry, and the points we have mentioned
pln bewet a bothdc toeth.Ini wenusatteurehnsmefbs would therelere net ceunt, but it is always

ai caethe e, and btike tofetr.in peuewol rn tehge rc wise te sec the exceptions possible hefore
~ass ~~e çqgre thkne.scf triges lie could baul it to a railroad, and lie is

shul bc obîalned b>? uting seireral focdt atadtiealwrpieltK layirtg down a hard and fast ruile, A1tbeîugh
thcnesses of plank ail bound togetherL so rna> motneta eea there are nuinereus difficulties to bc met

isedof one stringer of equivalent cross- qoiito ctetdt b~efc itt in free and op-iiing teudering, we are
scion-for t~he reasedi that the first will covcinb cfetdt the efc cha thper pret well convinced that the systen, is
lat onger, will require lesa Iaber and iipoeet forhgwy sipr-the best for all publie bodlies ta adopt.t' ~~tive, and tiat mouey wisely expended for Cotatr are, after all, but hui-ian, andmchitiery in çreetien, may bie obtained this nnrpose la sure ta returu. Thie preurtbaet lo(rieecet tesfsiefo lss iiiney and makesa re relialk m~etho of repairing and building roads by avne decisiensfa the n es o sohe

,~oregin lLcsea aIitib hasecir~ statute labôcr la. net representative of titis tender. Thus Messrs. Joues &~ Fitainaur-
tbte exposed ends by a atrip of litre qunlyi aruenl riiue by a fBrinbihv euaknqnenly a frquetly idlu}ed1~Y Leatuington teivu couricil why their tendertmespiked clownu over the ends, tlni disinterasted press and athers. Ail road wspse nfvro nte 7 ihrprvnigcurling up under the influience niaking and mnding shcnld bc under tha ispasdl aroaterJhge.
oftesuri. ec Durirtg the discussion eue of the council-cagofcoinpatent road builders. lors renarked that it would bc mrbeerly the entire floor cf bridgea of mor____r~1~we va ithtu et
ifenfeet span, and under, shegbd bie

cvrdwitb gravel or broken atone, wben jatnestown, N. Y., owus th~e electric accept th~e lowest tender, if it was frouj an
suh aterial la used i the roadbed. plant whichli ghts the tewn. -The ma outsider, if the~ followirig ivere put ah the

iny ~ ~ ~ er Georegesi~atetaetr W. Jnes, recentl made a bettein of the advertlsexuent: The
In myexpeienc sucha tratmet re tender of noatrauger wilI ba entertained.»

the loo rng bin the vby reisted of Quths from December; i, i8, te
abrasio ivie nhet wes, n lt tiii Novmer 1, 1892i. The total ceat was lIn the battie of the road muterials, wood

allvil els, when tibri sdi $,805.8r. There ivere 135 lampa; in use bhld3 the fiel<-at leas ite large paruali
aburnets he ma bcof hever sip- ortenmonhsand 137 Iamps for oea of Kensingtn, where 2e0,00e square

pos he my e f e >?~h~P ionili. Thtis shows the cost of maintaiti, yards of wood b ýocs ar on ariouslt frconsistirng of caps, postsanda igec apt>hv èna h aeo ot have been rc-i dive. beY h
bakng of two-iucli plank. The post i~ aiIipobv eua i aec ar~bv ei re-frdasbeh
suh ases aliould bc sunkin ot < $46.~8o per year. But it la said that the jarrow and even oak ; alsa variou

t fW*etbalw îl ivterd tprcciation of lie propcrty is equal te methods of )aying. The preseut wood
five per cet. cf the whele, wbich ,'cnld pavlng îa laid on a foun4ati-)n of cencrete,

çapte and tog trgr bercg therl~~ total ceai uP te $5 e7 r say coiiupt)sed of six parts of Thaines ballast

aftwist-tlvkf$58h in round nutiders rer càch mnp for to one of P-,rtIsrnd carnent. This ia worke4Forspns f.twntyfie fctth stinerone year. The~ b~mps burn ail. night and te a perfectiy sînoati face,oen whicli, whe
shold c upprte b brcesabttig very nighi. The costofuthe plant was it is ard, the woo4bok r adi

agis ikpota h etro y $800.tases r)w.



condition for thee construction ofvtIf suc a the paet faa l-ftdct eel

Thevas imoranc afpur wterforreervaoç4 apud the whr tenees'yt mu

adwhereas, but a few years back 'nany menm~w~t formed ofth xate Rort1owigavtntetoul

large t wii re to be found dependiflg maeihai4 re the sil lie oUn a sttft t%> wrt ut the story i h r in es

UPnwells and cisterns, small villages now tu of cly which woul4d

cOsdrwaterworks a feature nesar t'> puddlIifg the bott9n' and sdanif reinointeltrctalynth

hala well as ta comrfort. The lre csar11 ta bhuid a pdl aiwt nsii hnBonn rt t oyu

an mre thikldy settled the comnmunt th embilnket, nteasneo thin he had nve toemniia

beOnethe more important it 1 that the puddling material good concrete m1ay b istagug h xes fpyn o

i~4 e abn4cned~Althoug used ta r )51 ~tt~t h
Oaioaly one may be found giving pure inner slope of the smide an emaketorevswostl h ato h

sweet water, yet the mnajý-rity are 50011 con soi4b weil paved or 1~U 4ice n ln-myradcroaino lmln

tarniated as they collent their supply shold ihgabIo decda~U4

wtrfrom surface spriags that are fed by Wt ero~tepmIPgwfb
w o~~~~r~ ine m an casesri in cu4tlvated exoueiur for tIddin da)our*id ii~ D

lad,îsds n mnany cases, recei d 1 i the or ti~e danII:.~w r

orr1 
weeakçe td C are ayw cee up of~p~ y destrctiv pets ten yo
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se a ef pmo eori mf will bavetq aa wefl forr ytIoPU Pr rkrdid ecady in
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an4 ultivated po tion of the uty wIil 
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surelu agans they receiçe wfis ________ edyyo
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SewerAje. In carrying out works of sewerage, the LateIy a nortbern nian, 'vho tbought
greatest care is necessary in selecting of buying a tract of land for occupationA great mny books have È>een written materials and in looking after thec manner and haradsomie improvement sornewbereothe~ subject of seeae nd much in~ whji thz work is executed. Tunnels in Maryfancl 1 in the vicinity of Washington,vaube information has been published and shafts should be most carefully undertook to explore the region ini que-fr rntie to time, so tilat it almost tinibered, lev>èls very accurately given and tion, but was so much disgusted by bissem uperfluxous to say muich more upoui adhered to, and for this purpose sight experiences in trying to fiind his waythe subjeet - however a few remnarks which, rails and long honing rods can. ho used through the labyrinth ofwretched contryare particularly applicable to the work o>f with great advantage. roads, wholly unprovided with guide-an ngneer, ay be of sanie service. Breakage sometimes occur ia stoneware hoards,: that he abandoneci the idea of<The word sewerage may bo taken as pipe sewers atter tliey are laid, which on settling in a counatry so wanting ini themening a sysýtem of sewers carrying exainination, are general ly found te arise rudimentary elements of civilizati n. Tisswgwhich is the Rauid and feculent re- froin one of the fullowing causes: case affi)rds an illustration of the way infuefroni dwellings and ttieir yards, etc. i. v.aying thre pipe on a rigid fona ivhich the want of good roads hinders theSwerage is generally found mixed with tion witbout recesslng tesockets so as to gruvwth and prosperity of a country.ranwater from the surface of thle streets give an even bearing.

adroofs of bouses, togethter with the 2.Lynt'epeso udais
liqidwat~es ahoduct ery manures, wb ch afterwards yield and seulie. The Boston B3oard of Healtb has ap-and omeime, athogh eryimpopelypropriated $5,oo for a daily méidicalwihsusi water. 3. Laying the pipes au too great a depth exaniinatîon ofthie schools in that city.A good system of sewerage shul without protection with concrete or ott-er- TVhe médical man passes every schoar,jibrace the whoie of the followingrequire- WSOen eath or by no sufiietl pd 'ccording te a haqty .diagnosis as the naines

cnmbeu ,ato yntsflinl >d are called out frein a register. Everyi.Eath sewer sheitld lie laid at such la ~eiliglwe wdnsue pupil who bas any symptoms of disoase istiiR~~il realy dai» he isome men~t will often crack or crusli a pipe.a. Accienta aswl edl ri h aee sent away with a prohibition paper, sigaedo eajoining buildings. 4 ciena orwïIlfÙ injuries to b the doctor, and forwarded te the~.ls~aat rdetms e pi<pes whidi are not noticed before the paetand a oyrtieb hesol2, ts reaandgraien mut b so treeh s flle in bardt. Thpe ratetariinted hyth eore at a te make it self-cleansing, andllo n.uad.Tecary ffefectvey he 5, Laying the pipes at to shaîîlow a introduction ofte forîing ted with thin hesame tim cafr ohf fellowingl rthendaran~i nanityof iquti f ech t ~ depîb wlîhout protection, when heavy. tion to the board of healh la the raayor straffic or a falling weight upon the surface inaugural last January:-The neeti of daiWyatteac ewrshud uie i.t will crush or crack the pipe. nmedia attendance in our public schools,çbEacho laidr sl utils, aniti 6. Defective or woak pipe. in order te ascertain the sxîaptomsi ofp a ra dieatrhetbwlaid n an o land And itl ic h utyof the engineerto sec contagious andi infectios disess andiwt vandinteso g4et mastnt lm that these causes are guartied agauihst. sanitary defects ay bc discere andihole, ad thse radintsmustnotbchrougtit te the attention of the board ofexesvor da amy b. canseti by it health, andti he importance ef givlagto th scwer. A report, prepared by the city englacer prompt andi trustworthy notice and advice
4. Swers iit ho laid at proper levels 0f St Thomas, Ont, shows that upwards to teachers upon these and many etheîirepect te itheir intersecti with each of three miles of streots were peznianontly questions pcrtaining te the hoalth andohr ering in i ni that they are lzaproved andi five andi four-ifths miles of safety of the pupils have been voitnessedgnaly converging te one point sidewalks andi crossiags laid durlng the. and seriously (oit by ibis department.5.Man botes musit bie of sipl con- year 1892a by a frentage ta;, at a total cost Our plan will secure dan1y accounts of alstrctin ;circular brick worjt apen Of $32,028; that there are aow aitogether pupils andi building.cocrt isa convenieat description. They about tlurty miles of trairelicti streets in

mybc madie t serve t itional pur Uic city, of wbicb upwards of four miles epoe fventilating sh4its, fuhng chm are gravelleti andi 7,170 feet~ bloclr-paved, Mn lbr.epasfrnaîggober, jritio saft, sor ovr-low, ad nd ha thre er fotymils o sdewlkianeslboofeplnsidrewalg koshafs~serm ~ ntieigh ani a allmils e1sewrsroads in the country bave. lico presenteti,
but they requiro an immense autly oflcapi-6 ribiitary sewers anti drain.s should e taI. Farmers are alarmeti at evon thuenoj ic h main severs at right angles, Tnc Philadelphia police have notifieti mention of road improvitrents, believlingulsthe otom of the mani b le is se) aIl thc nirchants on their respective boats that thoy canner be carricti on withou t ancostucedas te give the roquired curve that nethig in the. way of dspiay of mer- enormous increase in taxation. ThInsintedirection of the flow of the sewage, chandise, signs or ailier obstructions net te ho wondered at, for $cw of thciadfèetsized severs shoulti join at a should extenti beyouid the house lineo f are la a condition te coaufortalily hear thehit qaI te the diffèrence of tneir the street in front of ilicir places of bush. burden now inuposei iipon theax. But Jsectinal iarn tbte aira of ailjnctions nons Tlhé text et the ordinance requîres the roads may bie considerably irnprovedben ocause as little disturbance as that net even an inch of thc sidewalk without manch capons. andi with compari-posbe in. the prope flow of the liquids shall h. olistructeti frein the ground up, tively little labor. The. drains at the. sidealon thir espctie cannls.anti obnoxieus as it ay ho, ne exceptions ef the roatiways lin nany sections of th7. Sew<crs siiould nIot bc constrarctet are te b. madie. Everytbing on the side- country are frequenty hoe up andioftolarge a sectilanal area, but none walk miusi be taken off, overything over it seldom' are in a condition te d work ex-shudbe~ les.. than six. pches interaual taken dewn. Even barber poles muust go pecteti of then prpry. A, drain or twodaee, asbhousetdrains i this country if they are placd on or prject over the of til. aintir the roatibeti woulti helpae eer lois la fo>ur inchecain dia~eter, si<lewalk. Further regulations avre tbat raaterially in keephng the roatiway dry, andian te ain sewer shoulti, of course, be occupants of every building frenting on a without #ater tbore can bo ne mati, ThelaTer hani trihutaries. It is also street miust sweep the sidewalk at leat~ rernoval of stenes would niake ay roughrater iffute o entilate a smaller sewer twc a weck, kecp the gutters clean, andi places smotb. If every lime a farinerthan hiaiches anti very little is saved i * winter, sweep offilie saow within twelve passes over a ropti le woulti get rid of onethrby ipes ouf greater dianucter tban houri aftcr it fais, unde>r a penalty of $2 o et bei stones they woulti atl soon dis-eigten nchs holdnever> be useti for uueglecthng it. Ntkusand informations appear, anti the trouble 'yould ho welWhee argr ewes reconstt tei brick have been laid against ofeners against pald for the sain ofdmgst i



LEÇAL DEPARTHENT. contrutio of an outlet 4

H.Y.JLI SMIT~couicil is of opibdni that the. propseion, . A,

________________ work, or a portioni thereof, wouldb e disised wir'h cot.B

sirable the courii may pasby-law4,tC.11 sentng.

TIRPOWRS AND JURISDICTION-BY- peiioe fo rnt n fo eaie stasd nodro eeý,Ja h

LAWS. ~~~Opinion, there is n~o powei to compl the tra Wosckrerinth cin
couricil to do so, andcLif the work se o fotra heDingRfe ud ec

BYflaws of a municipal corporation' is iupracticable or to0 costly th~e petitiP i fteDang ril c,191 n

P 4Oidig for the construction of drain~age sodberefused. The courcl cannot f~~pw~a

*ork and for the cleaning, altering and alter the works whicb the peiinr ask fo aaesfrnglgneintecn

enagigor extending such works, wlien for and change ther oe ornithing they stuction of a drain.Tepantscn

Onc QOflstfIcted, are worthy of the miost do not asic for without their exprs teddta hswsntacs ihnta

<'arefiu1 consieratioti. In addition te conzýurrenice. In the event of te ceiin<il Acadta h eèe a f uidc

making Provision for the carryiiig out of being of the opinion that the carrying out to sscadte érdia h

th work, these by-laws are intended te of the drainage works is desirabthe n 1>01 defenat *ih atsm taest

Pvie mieans of defraying the ccst of se step to bc talcen by thein towards the tha wato uidcin ttesm

dOng Te1h by-Iaw are regulated by passiiig of the hy-law is to procure a ctflfl im the plainis were ilntohva

Scin569 etsq of the Consolidated petefil engineer o~r provinxcial landi survey>or referenic to the sanereftre n eto

Municipal Act, 1992. The frami1ig andi to-ruake an exaIination of the proposed 0 of th jundicature Acet il h or

Pasn f these municipal ordinarices is work plans and estima>tes o et he woric, and4 shl tnn fit. Thue coiut edt

OfdiYoccurreceC especialy in the anI asseet oftha r>eal property t'> b there is power under the PriaeTil
Weser section of the province, where the benefited. ____e._____ 

eeranatin'o ti

'SItigand clenring et new lands rentier
asseto drainage an absolute xiecessity ISN.TO SHPFNRHEAHPL

tOtersatisacory cuiatiQ11. The eibthplnif

recent1y been called upon te consider andi It was held ini this case that notwth msigteaiowcha buh o

deid ~would inditcate that t1iest by-4aes standiing any liability whicli nay be cst

are in any intce prepared by au by statute upoti a railway company t e r

~10 ha4,with little carea maintain andi repair a bridige and its ap-
tlghandi a woeful lack of attention tepoce ~masutw~d tha ants ben piithe amun asssse Ogain

Se hla.We wOulti, carrieti oiver their railway, such highlway bnftdb ri ntetwsi hc

thrfrrespeettully subinit that the emi- is stili a publi hghway a~nd a uc coe usi ot-esel ieto hog

PlYetby municipal counçcils of one0 with>n th rvsoso h uiiateplitfslns ri h lentv

PSesdoi technical knowledge Of th1e 4cequ !iri g
S'ic odo this work, would in the re- stet bride an ,u4,t bkp n poelycntutd hepanifcn

Su[t PIrOVe te bc an economical act. earb h uiia oprtoWoa rprptto

Before a counicil undertakes to pais a are no 1 ove 1mlabltfr eal ene htthr a

bylwfor drainage wcrks the tneibers by the liaility fay fte'riwyfrtedang ok n h.eoéta

Il dbc stisfied tat the preliminary compary.th 
ylwahoing tasbdadte

Prcedigs laid down ini the Mutnicipal 
d¶eret.unts h8d norgtt m h

Ac bveben trctl osed . % e er This now note4 cae n whc hr edgoqd, tlhat th~e d -nwasntpoel

tiolns nientioeet i sections 8 n'86J, 
11

Of the said act, the hy-'aw m~ust b fouddMsr.WloRakn& fudi a.Te1or edta b r

On1 a petition signeti by a mnajp4ty in End.cin ftetwsilwws naiteassmnsmd

numher of the persetis, as ihown l'y e t for lev oapa ne tilgaadta h litf

lait reviseti assesment roll to be th, en vraPt'n SpeeCut nttetoece bkwh e â

Owner (whether resident or non..resi4ent) n . loe ihcssadjdmn

Ofteproperty to ho bentfited in any dbCutofbCa o eetrd o h panifwihcss

Part of the township, city, town or no-agrteth
Po»tdvillage. Thtis petition st honoftepttin wJdmn napelb h eedn

itlue~ a %ajorty ot all the persons~ whs equrnth lnifsobntfedad
th nier fnsto cbnfteb h r ate isn .Chsbe rmtejdmn ftecut or

of Ilnungsi fvr feh panef



44 ~ ~ ~ a MUNIIj4LWR1L
goods having been seized in anoiber the plaintiff was nçi guilty or coeitribatory NOTESconty and fli amout beag fryond the nelgence. Meredith, J., was in favor of In the case ofWall vs. city of London,jursdctin.The court held that the dismissing the action, holingu that he the Ontario Court of Appeal recently heid4.Relevn At equires that the action plaintiff was the athor of his own irnjury, ihai a firni carrying on business ai Brant-shub ougIht i th cout of the that the proximfate cause of t was lis ford were not assessahje ai London incounty ~ ~ ~ ' where the siuetoplc.ad v<Iuntary acti n endeavcning to stop bis repc fa large quantiy of sugar storedthtif wa not affcted by the consoliduted runaway team, and that in law he had no< by then in a warehouse in the latter City,pue eaig to venue; and tha<t th~e Act dlaim npon the defeiidarns. The niajorily orders for sugar being sent ta~ the firrm atoepcig the justices of the pec and4 of the court held that the action lay and Brantford by their traveller in Londo,ot ulc officers required ihat the that the appeal shouid bc dismissed, and the inveices bcbng mnade oui and for-actonshul be broiught in the cuunty Burton, J. A,., dissented. Appeal dis- warded from Brantford, though th<e sugarweetheoffcer resides. Appeplsal~lowed mlissed with cts, vas shiîpped fron London, and repaynitwt otandI action diamissetI witb costs. of taxes paid uder praiesi, after ineffec-CQUITT 0F VICTORIA V. COUN~TY OF PETER- tual appeals ta the cou~rt of revisiGn andI

TOWSII? Q IIWAR».BOIiOUGH. the county judge were ordered.
If wa hasied thcasetat muni- By sec 5 5 sub-sec e. of the Munmi- *cia driag y-Iaw, vhether for the cipal Act, it is the tIuty of counicils of The saute court decided ini the case in~oriin l onstction of a dIrai or the im- ad>oining counties to erect anid maintain e< Rounder and the village of Winchester,poeet of an aid one, andI whether the. bridges aver rivers forming or crossing the that a local option by-law, carried by a~taen ndr sc, ~ bountlary line between the tva counties. vote Of 71 tO 15, should bic quashedwbereOr56 fthe Municipal Act is subje<ct tp and it is declared that a road whiich lies it appeared thar lthe returning olicer hadth puiios of sec. 571 andI 572 tequir- wholly or partly between ivo mnincîpali- announced ibat lic iould nal acczp thein nticein wxiting t, bie given within tis hall beregarded as a btndary line, voies of tenant voters, seventy-u rofte asb anyone. intendinj io have the although it may deviate so tat in saie whorn were ou the list, althoughif w asbylwquashed of his intention to so places it isvwholly wiibin onc of the miuni- ntsaota oeia eystiapl.The notice in ihis case vas gien by cipalities. The boudary linc ltetvecn the nuniber of those voters bad made anya oiior on hal of two persons ianmed counties of Victoria and Peterboroughi attempt ta vx)te, or hart expressed anyinsuch ntotice andI others. The sub- in part ofits course formerlypassed between intention of voting.vetate as an application ormation the 'oth concession of the 'township of .*toquhte Ib>'4aw in qutestion. A by- Verulani in thc formner andtI he i9tLi con-hcaea 4poie for' draining parts of cssion inthe townshi fHarVey in the EGn>edtciylp q W~T iq ~ later ouny~ te los b Uic ~ oa Toronto, the saine court quashed a b>'-tio ofth outh utars)I drain etc., made __o frow one ili fi4tee bil, a uange oby rcibldMcormick, John White an broken osfo a hiarrow strip of landI m 0 oaJonLc4ett who vere nt qiape i n suc fronting on the west side of Pieo Lake. i>~ brih a 4n ntvoie.I as beltI that the application B>' d'aP' 47 Of 42 Vic. (Ont. siats.)îhese tensopaenterfrvsdffenwsntmude ta th~e court b>' aiw nprson lois vers detached frin the township of omiseIioihtentce tmi-Mwphd ivn the notice reqsulred by sec. Harvey and annexed ta the township ~<ouf ed i ok57 n 72 htanotJer ratepayer could Verulani frwn andI after the i st of Mairchno akeaatag of the noice b>' adopt- z88o, for al municipal. judicil, electoraj, In thc Queen vs.Butler, a by-law av eîgi.as is ovu. An~d the application for andI school puirposes, and for the purqp>se pursuant to the provisions Of seC- 43 ofwhhnotiçe ha iteen given npi ha-ving of the registration of tiles, as foull as if th uiia cýR.S . 87 hpbeen ade, he byy4aw becamie a valitI one~ the sanie had alvays formetI part of that18,(e losmsctnofheCsl-at te exiraiono six wçeks from ts fia township, andI flic remainder of the iawn-dt MncplA,182byheoiepasig.ship of Harvey was entirely separate4 from. cmisoneso a cit>' enacting thatno

w a. h e dfW i a ha t b y orc e of th s a c n of o mn i b u se tc ., w h o u t b in i e se d sa t.J igen pan appeal b>' the defend- sec. >o of chap. 5, of the revised statutes de, vas considered. It vas held thai thisdat rman order andI decision of the of fIntario, Veruln itad beceine a town- oui>' àpplic4 t< the oivnçr.and not ta theçChner ivisional Court (Bayd, C,, ane ship bordering on a lake, and that lte drve ai su onius tc i.MrdtJ.) dismissed, by reason, of a b tindary lite b tetescîvo townships*diageeet ho opinion, a mionait andI consequtly the couni>' I>undarydfnats ttaside the verdict fo the line, in front of thc range of lots so The resoutinps by h cutPaniffr$3,ooa damages in an action detached, vas in Uthenmiddle of Pigeon couriil ofOtroi ieenet htrid efreStreet, J., and a juryat Brock- Lake, andI no longer onthe road allowance trilacton for damges caused by rea-vile, heaction vas fordmae for bticîeen such lots andI lte lois in thc totb son of the non-repair, etc. o ihasbinjris auedto thc plaîrintf Thomias A. coneession of Verulam. If as also held a referee untIr Uic DrieitasAtConel, b te aleednegligence of the that the road on tîhe formier cotiY Or saine other referee las been veqyfvedefndats n eccuingthewor ofboundar>' line or vhat. might hav>e been ably recebveê. Wê consider this one o.batn ou acletodrin acros Wod previous>' considered a tIeviation there- the besi Suggsti~ons ruh eoecuaStre t ithicwno Prsctt Te jur fro, airis o ei wîiîn thbe counlsI for sonfinie and that actiçon
incneueceof wh<h picso rock nortttofîthe range of lots, transferred tn muicpliflonteroof of the shted wberê the te township of Verulani. AntI therefore

ther figh th plintff as raged ownforer (,udar lieor deviation there- of the citycof London, it vas heltI that iandinurd.TheChncllr as in from, and whc wa hol i he unr is ot beo tepowe of ancipafao o isisigth oto, odigo ictra was cý pontht c y couricil b>'y-a Wt% elwt h iia



lhtate eceiving sa me voespresl the i st and îi fM coc int eac ye telmesa met~ipnJIC byorcrepn

taw wy tiheir 'votes a new election vol we cosdrorele aei ayn htdn on the roll.

~I~isay no be tabc sold in 1893. There

G_ Own lots 5 and 6Gin township, lo 5 is must bc the full peflud of arrears due bc yo B-otl o idl noi e hoiq

'nho ýcclsction ç, lot 6 in S. S. No.r 
vaual paper ifp a by-la ba tae wabeu rea at.Su

1t,19,a ratepaýe's meeting was called, oeteiseo h arn asi e hti as

auhizeshool trusteesof school sectionfrNo 5 sec. 16o of the Asesmn uct adt aticth eouinicPs

taapl a muiciacouncil to issue debenu es ( f) tbçreto ini Mr. Hiio' aulta tbsgtt cra huh1tiki

fo te uros o 1uidig ew school bouse. ~j~~~>
5ase fbYis sectio No The weight of opinion and

. 5 dpaiit in section 4- . f Atoý ti sal oc ed o

J'm tih b-la psse toisse ebentures. judicial authority seeQII to bc in fa~

5 fr 89, nd f hvetousu mwluc tlie e» S o iieovteb-awta t hud

1892 whch S S.will be entitled otxs.olo nadtxsar he3tDcmb i vrslu

WewudpYCUise ont answer by caflte ic Tbes niniipi ou9

ou cTepondent's attention ta sub.-scC upoit the taxable property of the muniki- hraesincssinw

-Ofsec81ofthe Public Schools Act i8q, paly, such sumas as nia bc required by neest o asn ab-a rs i

wihprovides tbat by-laws ps'oviding fu>r the public schuOl trustees for scho> pur~- ouneviou noic tau th ari n
th lteion of scbool boiundaries mnust bc poses sec sec. 1 10, Ptublic Schooûk Act,~pev<uIl9i

PsePrÎOrtuthe ist dayofMNayinanyyea1,i8 t&. Thus îthe trustees fix tha amount tPm is reqttired forth prpaaio f h

an hl ot taka affect ~utilthe 2ath day the reqr inMT tany school secio orb-lw

Of Dcemb lui the sanie year. -uEhOposes, and i ithe dt fte F .- 4O ae2,jýU11'LWR-

'iwo hslot- 5 would bcuin S. S. N*o, ~coun)c to leyand collect the amo n word : 0h<odr fayPticrofc

5 hnthe by-law providing for thte issue asked, and we donttink tiilea 1odb rmv fmthsnebfeaohr

oftedbentures mentione4 <waw, pa5ssd, that tha trustees inld nteaoitapro sapitdteeob h oni

ndwould be liable for ils share of the previOus yars eii.i craydfnteeog.Cnyusbtl

deetre kvy until the debentures are 4. The land ucae ytemnc hewr1 ut frheod1 suti?

$adlo would be liabla for its share pality shoul4 bc del ihb h sesrt nofc, hni S3tecuii p4te

ofte eeral schooItvy inS. S N4o. 5 in thesanie way as lbe uiia elt tesneofc.Dc ti cincntueI

182and in 1893 and thereafter assurn- estate. We w izld êraw our correpn ea imsa fAo aeBsap7nMn

in htthe by-law dtanginog lot 5 fromi S. dent's attentiôn ta the late part ofM b ea

NO 5toNo. 4 s avagd by-law, in S. sec. 3of sec. 170Of the Cori. Ases ct, 3. If ibe

W- IL- vesns-cool sectionNo. 2which bas A . DýY.-. To open a rpad alwnefe ottt ea imsa fA

bee, organized paidibe usual l, wuulti, giying cigh~t das'notca e

taxes, but cannot senti bis elidren te 55 e.53 n aýn yl lt 4 htseilsessol h

seto oftu tiaac anti i. clwr vesn t.n

nfrottn sçhool bouse. Caiu omittdb eassorwà c

pin ~trog t he k fute asaeretr

Wasue tat dr corraesponeto. OPe 1 aneitn atefomra ntec
ofere rol a wihoh bouses in aontra lag aicpl

fes e ec 4 frothec S ioosAt, h rvso a-em h eto
18 'i a apli tdaudadl secthion fegt 'i h rvne

ai.~tr questio ford th giving ~pat

IfAberder< to aswao ths inaohe dtaPeet h arYr



prfltn-a council fromn appointin a perso 5. Thr s ais some 4<ubt about sub-sec. 2.
toa municipal office for a given lie. Suppose tIhere is no> éiaitn for exemption as men-< has aiy claim for dmge, iior cn

To apit uiialo.cr is>one tione in su-sc 3,ms the cou~ni pas. a by». close up the road. 2. NO. 3- We thilt
of te powers confrrred on th~e courici. a provided in SUb-ee. 2 ? however, the counf.il should give the

Nowheqestonarises can tbecouneilexrcise 6&In case it is decided that part of block is <>wner of th>e adjçining land, through which
poeson ithea igond that the statutes do> net entitled to exemption and1 part is entitled4 the luber road wtas made, the first

j0rhibtors len onthequstion, or is your taxtion, buit not berlefitci to as great an extentpikg
first ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . cotnto corcta h oe ns e a te adsfrsc mrvmn netoe rvl of purchasing the original1 road

exrsl rantedl b>' statute. 1 take it that in i tesb-e. ca th uwe cqlj» exmion allwsance.
th astistanlce h condl nia> appoit ti> fo~r part of the rate for asch imprrepts ? A. R.-i The eputy reeve of cur townhi

s ouea rhbtigiand if thi is s, Non it fo-3Yes. 4. Yes. warselected b>' acclamation, lae diii noatteflnd the

lostbat the corJ may exerc ara> power 5. No.rs mtng of the Ucoucl no ftecu

the my se it (o exiie anid ti> do> soon the 6. The courieil may exempt suhpr eeiit )ot lter etn lawfùliy adhl i e
fIbdthttere is no statute $akoidsîi*s tliern f, i Isneltrqeti~uIf 1b1htet

rmdigsa. If thry can do w o ncn case then ofth lnd fi oms the rate for such mpr v- 2. Can the clerktae thei Aeputy reecwa oatia
wondoit~ ini any> case? wbere is heUimi bu? lUORts as they deem jut. privatel>' or bas this to be doue at a mneeting of

PlaerepWyin the ex WORLD CiLaa.-A at whos che ocuato ich council? If his election is a<aid wIh> slud

We hn the inference drawn or sug-. that of luinber mrchaaat ownsa latSi in the tala. action ta 611 the vacency ?
townshibp on wl>ich lie herds a waanber of cade i. We draw our cirrespondents atten-

gtdbou orespqonden goes fat Canthe catle li asses-ed to bina as persGlitl tionlto sec.2 7 7 ofthe Con. Mun. ct, 1892.
thanthewors qotedby im oul property ? 1-le as not a resident of the towauala'P The deptt reeve elected, a~s gaentio>ed,

pesyconterr.ei by statute te appoint W>e aie of opinion the cattle reere to an lega»>' hold th>e office nowithtmnding

mcia offlcerf to> transact the business corne within the ex( flption metundi hi not CQUDin ateddth meeting er
oftemniipality, as to whether a par- sub-sec. 14 A~. of 5ec.7 Con. Mti.ActI892. of cis It the latter etngy aefar

tclrofficer shouki be appointed in- T. U.-Our asseor and callector ben t is knowl e of hi ele ty h.y dfeig

deintel or for a given time, is amatter cornmaitted l»'the justice of thepeac ea sand hi$ nweg fhseecis h e.pt

iniena bo is power, and le one of the trial at the net cout ofco4ipeten juidio un reeve cari stifl hold bis seat but is lhable

teni f the barai willi the effikr. Thae a charge ofteneliag five pin. trees. Dora thtfact to the fine mentioned in said section.
t~ .. ~hacornttaent~iscrminal charge di squalify There is n îhirg ina the said section to in-
meanng e wshedteconey ws tat e hm tactas ssesor diatethat the omission to tae the declar-

conideedthe appointanent of an officer Noe ! He bas nuit been attainied or ation within the time lini1 .4 shall be a
fo agive time a Iegitimate exercise of convicted of an' lt ason> or fr1on or <~ forfeiture of office.

tipoer, asnd that we were awa'e~ of no couted of ariy infamous. crimie wýitbit>
stttr rvsinicnitn thrw t i cnIea 2 The. deputy rçeve can inake theç dec-

A.~~~Ô A.c W.-. A.hse B. ap0far one 0sesetlrto f fic an~d qualification~ before
rollas enat ofproert of .,wichproprty ConolidtedAssssip.ntAct 182. tr crrkor ay oherper tb athoied

is ate onsai rol t B Ctheoiii> nd o SU1StctFn-A e e raiwa cmaisjtifedé to take the sane eiher at a etn 0f

A. . clable fo<r stataite labor or poil tax? cosn dring the fail and winter nioths? couricil o>r privaiely as h. esft

2.Wodte saici A. B. lc exempat frcan ay- Sec sec. x2, sub-sec. 2 o>f chap. i 09, T. W. S.-Can a village caiincil colici taxs
ingtrl ta i bcprouce acertftUate iran revised statutes of Canada, and Se 29, ena property which was net assse until after

~pljy ha le ~ara<4 supch the~ court of revasiian, seeing tbat the owrier 814
âmo muicialiy tat e wa raed n sb-sc 2 ofclwp. 17o, R. S. 0., 1887: net have an apportunt te appeal, provdn the
thatthetaxs bd ben aidon ilc rei etat? wichproidetha nopart of the. raiiway assessmnt was tou ii ?

luW. do nuit considerkf . Bb. crosses fo wihwy Oibu eur correspondent wifl find a fll and
»>. ~~~~~~ carrie4 over by a bridge or un»der iiy a cn eea~e baqetuib

A13. r~ B.tunnel1 shall rise above or sink below the.
Çon.As5esst. A4>x~~a) vel of the. bighway mxore thart one inch. R .

C. re vidnty assessed foir the saine land A.R.me bS. 0.at 1887, rc the saine secio ofthe

<St ~ ~ ~ ~ ouii of taatIeofe' pnl townsip authoit tir pass a by-law
Th land is lable for the tue labor cmeln wrstb> put tags upon dogs for whichl J. C.-Can two aiijoining townishaip çcrl5

calclate onits-assssedvalu. A to heyare asesed ? If so, a tha e Uic t and dispose of tinaber an bounitar> between the to M
wheter he tatte abo shuldbc ctully clase.townshtip witbaart thi. consent of the çounty

pro db>' A. B. or B. C i a> question Sec. 489, sub-sec. 15, Consolidated cuncil ?iwe ~ne
bewen them. Municipal Act, 1892, provides for by-laws 2. Can the. township onicmplaern

tiiat A Wfir cse ~ 1 regulate the. running rat larg.et ofogs tbraqgh wbose lanad a firrceii rondi runs, (o evr
S and for killing dogra running at large con- rntQ5t ~wdf > ot'ft~t&iwe

inteprovisios ofec. 9i above ment- try1 bbyaw.not bavna received a-n> cmesation for 0ih f

F. tPil .~ >»i .- I a person bas manc>' iraves!e cinl rend surveyar but rever was sansed adra
p<frm he statute lahor mentioned in> 1ý01e in tihe Unitedi States, and is a resident bavini been travelled frabout twny er and

sadsc ; on th podcto cf the inOtro a he bcsesse on tic icoii< lie stattite labar been pruicild and public o
ccrtifica e eered toc, provided the rameç derivus from bis investwcntsin the States, in the papenied ? or can tepublic oui>' claim thue it

wee ivn ngod aah.mnncipalit>' in whilîb la a ve.ident ? of road used la travel ?

ExQu,"R--i. Sction 7 sub-SC 23, f the . Yes;, unless theroad i uesin a
Aseuen At roids ha iuoe ttheamount, W. G.-i. A Iumhel Yrd ws mad acs lteen assuiped by theii. t courcil as a

certain 1 ots i hs tawnsbip twenty-five or thkrty

whatamouit wuldhe lableto txaton ?althughnot cstabliabed liv by-law of the muanici- Muinicipal At 82

2.- mrred oranbeig sýessd s wne pliy.Munaicipal fluais were xcnded andi both the townhp 1mst pass<ylw o

of prcýpe tabt neitWlsh o her aiphbtuâ stte laborpcirarnaed yeaî afle er. lias theteproei iia em.Sesc

is itatd, anth hubad e ssese a bcclseute roadra ain fo gh the lad 53 of sai act.

1 ~~~~2 tWrareôfh ? >eepbl a su>.t deitbioPa on

3Cnbticth owner and tenant vot on ovree o vq a sanip~ inefrith th . htn or ignaly laid out4 by the surveyor as

ewy n l osrcin
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